We compared aboveground phytomass structure and community weighed mean leaf traits (leaf area and specific leaf area) in alpine plant communities of Tibet (al pine shrub meadows and alpine bogs, grazed and fenced) and the Caucasus (al pine lichen heaths, Festuca varia grasslands, GeraniumHedysarum meadows, alpine snow beds and alpine fens). We tested, if (1) the communities at least partly show func tional convergence, (2) the mean community biomass weighed traits vary in accordance with position along a catena, and (3) grazing influences community functional structure. To reveal the pattern of functional structure we run De tren ded Correspondence Analysis with the biomass of functional groups as variables and plots as cases. Position along a catena was the main driver, and the alpine fens of both Tibet and the Caucasus were the most similar in functional structure. Com munity biomass weighed specific leaf area increased with water availability and from grassdominated to frequently disturbed forbdominated communities.
Alpine plant communities of Tibet and Caucasus: in quest of functional convergence I N T R O D U C T I O N
One of the main trends in recent vegetation studies is the analysis of the functional structure of plant communi ties. It is based on measurements of plant functional traits, or features which represent plant ecological strategies and determine how plants respond to environmental factors (PérezHarguindeguy et al. 2012) .
In geographically distant regions factors constraining plant growth may lead to physiognomic similarity of com mu nities even when species originated from different spe cies pools but the possession of similar sets of functional traits plays a similar role in the community structure and func tioning. Thus, functional traits may reflect 1) the geo graphical position and climatic zone in which the com mu nity thrives, 2) local peculiarities, such as position in relief, local water regime, snow cover duration, and 3) disturbance re gime and land use pattern. Moreover, the same trait could be adaptive to different environmental impacts. If the leading factors affecting the community structure show similar values in distant localities, we should expect con N o m e n c l a t u r e : Wu & Raven (19942014) -for scientific names of species from Tibet; Onipchenko et al. (2011) -for scientific names of species from Caucasus ver gence in community trait performance despite different taxonomic composition. During restoration of seminatu ral grasslands, community mean traits become similar, how ever, and species identity is not important (Helsen et al. 2012) . On the other hand, physiognomically similar dry grasslands of Central Europe and the NW Balkan have significantly different community weighted mean SLA (Pi pen bacher et al. 2014) .
Trait data for community analysis preferably should be supplemented by plant abundance data to get community weighted trait means in order to investigate the main func tio nal structure of communities (Cingolani et al. 2007) . In this case community weighted mean traits mainly associated with dominant and subdominant species with particular traits.
Alpine vegetation develops in a harsh environment, so its structure strongly reflects both climatic effects and lo cal peculiarities of the habitat. Furthermore, most sites within the alpine belt have been used by local people for live stock grazing, and this also influenced community struc ture and function. We selected alpine vegetation of two dis tant regions (the Northwestern Caucasus, Russia, and the eastern QinghaiTibetan plateau, China) to compare com munity phytomass structure and community biomass weighted mean traits between regions and within regions accor ding to the position of the communities in the me so relief. We considered two traits, which are commonly lin ked with climate, productivity, and grazing response: leaf area (LA) and specific leaf area (SLA). SLA reflects the plant's metabolic activity and intensity of CO 2 assimilation (Schulze et al. 2005) ; it is correlated with the relative growth rate (Garnier 1992) . Community weighted mean SLA was shown to be higher in more productive communities in Me di ter ranean grasslands (Chollet et al. 2014) . Though these traits do not completely describe community functional struc ture, due to their links with other traits (Freschet et al. 2010 ) and environmental factors (Wright et al. 2005; Sou d zi lov skaia et al. 2013) , the use of them allows us to explain some important patterns in vegetation.
We tested the following hypotheses: (1) the alpine com mu nities of Tibet and the Caucasus, despite their dif fe rent geo graphical position and floristic composition, at least part ly show features of functional convergence, (2) the mean community biomass weighted traits vary in ac cor dance with their position along a catena, and (3) gra zing influences com munity functional structure.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Study area
The study area in the eastern part of the QinghaiTibe tan plateau is located at Mount Kaka (N32°59`, E103°41`), which belongs to the Minshan Mountains and lies 40 km north west of Songpan County, Sichuan province, China. The timberline is at 3800-4000 m a.s.l.; the alpine belt is oc cu pied by alpine meadows and shrubs. The climate of this ter ritory typically is a mixture of the monsoon from the east and cold, dry winds from the inland plateau, and is classified as a cold summer with a dry winter (Peel et al. 2007 ). The annual mean temperature is 2.8°C with a mean values of 7.6°C for January and 9.7°C for July. There is no absolutely frostfree season. The mean annual precipitation is 718 mm, 72 % of which falls from June to August. Snow cover in the study site usually ranges from 0 to 0.4 m (Chen et al. 2008 ). The soil is a silty loam inceptisol with a pH of 5.54-5.94 and a SOM of 41.5-60.0g kg 1 dry soil. The studied area is mainly used as yak (Bos grunniens Linnae us 1766) pastures.
In the alpine belt of Mt. Kaka (39303960 m a.s.l.) we studied two typical grazed communities with a low abun dance of shrubs: alpine shrub meadows (MG, Fig. 1A ) and al pine fen (FG, Fig. 1B (Onipchenko et al. 2014 ) and va riety of plant life forms .
To investigate the structure of ungrazed community in Ti bet, a pasture site at 3933 m a.s.l. was fenced. Fencing of the alpine shrub meadow was established in July 2006 (MF, 50×80 m) and of the alpine fen in September 2007 (FF, 80×100 m).
The study area in the Northwestern Caucasus was loca ted in the Teberda State Biosphere Reserve (Karachaevo Cher kessian Republic, Russia). The timberline is at about 2500 m a.s.l. Here the alpine belt has a mountain climate of the temperate zone. The mean annual temperature is about 1.2°C and the mean annual precipitation is 1400 mm. The war mest month is August with a mean monthly tempera ture of +8.3°С, but frost can occur throughout summer (Onip chenko 2004) . Grazing of the alpine communities here was ended in 1944, circa 70 years ago, and the impact of wild ungulates, such as the Caucasian ibex (Capra caucasi ca Guldenst.), seems to be insignificant.
Five typical alpine communities were studied: alpine li chen heath (ALH, Fig. 1C ), Festuca varia grassland (FVG, Fig.  1D ), GeraniumHedysarum meadow (GHM, Fig. 1E ), alpine snow bed (SBC, Fig. 1F ) and alpine fen (AF). ALH occupies wind ward crests and slopes without snow accumulation or with a thin (up to 20-30 cm) snow cover and a relatively long, ca. 5 months, growing season. The main dominants are fruticose lichens from genera Cetraria and Cladonia; the most abundant species of vascular plants are Festuca ovina L., Carex sempervirens Vill., C. umb ro sa Host, Trifolium polyphyllum C.A. Mey., Anemone speciosa Adams ex Pritz., Antennaria dioica (L.) Gaertn., Campanula tri dentata Schreb. The FVG occu pies slopes with little snow ac cu mulation (about 0.5-1 m), and its growing season lasts about 4 months. Dense tussock narrowleafed grasses Festuca varia Haenke and Nardus stricta L. are the main dominants in the FVG. The GHM occurs on lower parts of slopes and in small depressions with a typical snow depth of 2-3 m. Its growing season lasts 2.5-3.5 months. The main dominants are Geranium gymnocaulon DC. and Hedysarum caucasicum M. Bieb. The SBC occupies deep depressions with a heavy winter snow accumulation of more than 4 m. Its growing season lasts 2-2.5 months. Low stature plants, such as Sib bal dia procumbens L., Minuar tia aizoides (Boiss.) Bornm., and Ta ra xacum stevenii DC. are the main dominants here. The AF com monly occurs along small rivers and springs and near lakes on the flat bottoms of valleys. The typical species are Ca rex nigra (L.) Reichard, Cirsium simplex C.A. Mey., Nardus stric ta, Sibbaldia procumbens.
Few species occurs both in the Caucasian and Tibetan com munities (e.g. Sibbaldia procumbens, Festuca ovina, De scham p sia caespitosa), however, the sample plots in both regions include a set of common genera (e.g. Pedicularis, Carex, Gen tiana, Ranunculus, Anemone, Hedysarum and others), and the most of families are also common with the highest diversity observed in Asteraceae and Poaceae.
Phytomass sampling
We mean the term "phytomass" as a sum of living plant or gans and attached litter (biomass + necromass), as it often ac cepted (Huck et al. 2013 ). The aboveground phytomass was clipped at the soil surface in square plots of 0.0625 m 2 (25×25 cm) and separated into litter, lichens, mosses and In Tibet the phytomass was studied during the begin ning of September 2011 and in late June -July 2012. We es tab lished 57 plots in grazed alpine meadows (MG), 20 plots in grazed alpine fens (FG), 10 plots in fenced alpine mea dows (MF) and 10 plots in fenced alpine fens (FF). For most of the Caucasian communities we used the database of phytomass samples collected from 1980 to 2010: 104 plots in ALH, and 92 plots in FVG, GHM and SB. The phy tomass in AF was sampled in 2012-2013 and included 39 plots.
Leaf traits
In Tibet we randomly sampled 10-15 mature un da ma ged leaves of every species with one leaf (or 3-10 leaves for plants with small leaves) per individual (Cornelissen et al. 2003) in their typical, grazed habitats in July 2012 (Elu me e va et al. 2015). Few species were sampled also in the fen ced plots. Leaves were scanned at 300 dpi resolution for large leaves and at 600 dpi for small leaves, dried in the oven and weighted. Leaf images were processed in Corel Photo Paint and leaf area (LA) was estimated according to number of dark pixels. Specific leaf area (SLA) was calculated by di vi sion of LA by leaf dry weight. Data on leaf traits of the Caucasian plants were taken from the existing database (Shi dakov & Onipchenko 2007) .
Data analysis
For trait analysis we calculated community biomass weigh ted mean leaf area (LA CW ) and specific leaf area (SLA CW ) per plot by the formula:
where C mean is the community weighted mean of the trait, m is the biomass of species i in the plot, Tr is the trait value for species i, n is the number of species included into the ana ly sis. The contribution of these species to the total bio mass of all vascular plant species in the plots was more then 90 %.
To test whether the studied communities differ from each other, we run nonparametric KruskallWallis ANO VA. To reveal differences between pairs of studied commu ni ti es we used nonparametric MannWhitney Utests. We in clu ded into the analysis the number of species per plot, to tal phytomass, total biomass, mass of litter, mosses, li chens and vascular plants, LA CW and SLA CW .
To reveal consistent patterns in the functional structure of the studied communities we run Detrended Correspon dence Analysis (DCA) of plots in PСord 4. As the species pools of Tibet and the Caucasus include few vascular plant spe cies common to both regions, we combined the spe cies into the following 9 functional groups: shrubs, dwarf shrubs, annual forbs, perennial nonlegume forbs, legumes, gras ses, sedges, rushes and other monocots. Mosses and li chens were treated as distinct functional groups. The DCA was based on the biomass of plant functional groups as va ri ables and plots as cases. To reveal patterns in phytomass struc ture we calculated nonparametric Spearman rank cor re lation coefficients between plot scores on three first axes and variables from the main matrix (biomass of various func tional groups) and the following additional variables, which were not used in the DCA: species number per plot, total community phytomass, litter, total biomass, vascular plant biomass, LA CW and SLA CW .
R E S U L T S Phytomass structure
The Tibetan and Caucasian alpine communities showed over laps in their total phytomass values, except for the Ti be tan grazed meadows MG which had the lowest phyto mass and the Caucasian FVG which had a very high litter ac cu mulation (Table 1) . However, the phytomass structure of the alpine communities was extremely variable both be tween and within regions. Species number per plot in the Ti be tan meadows and grazed bogs significantly exceeded that in the Caucasus (Table 1) . Despite the high biomass va ria bility and differences in floristic richness, some com mu nities showed similar features, both in Tibet and the Cau casus (Table 1) .
Litter mass in the fenced Tibetan plots (MG and FG) was similar to that in the Caucasian GHM, SB and AF. To tal biomass of the fenced plots was comparable with the bio mass values of the productive Caucasian communities GHM and FVG and the communities with a high abun dance of cryptogams ALH and AF. When excluding cryp to gams, the biomass of only the vascular plants in the MF was close to that of the SBС, ALH and AF. However, only the Caucasian AF contained the same biomass of mosses as the MF, FF and FG. In the grazed Tibetan meadows we ob served significantly lower biomass values of mosses than in the other Tibetan communities, but it was significantly higher than in the Caucasian communities other than AF.
Data on the Tibetan communities per species biomass are presented in the Appendix.
Community weighted traits
Only two communities from Tibet (MF) and the Cau ca sus (SBС) didn't differ significantly in LA CW . In the other Cau casian communities LA CW significantly exceeded that in the Tibetan meadows and fens with the highest values in the GHM and AF.
In the Caucasus SLA CW was the highest in the SB, and de creased towards the exposed communities of the FVG and ALH (Table 1) . It was also lower in the AF. In Tibet the grazed alpine fen FG showed lower SLA CW values then the grazed meadow MG. In fenced plots SLA CW exceeded that in grazed plots, and was close to that in the SBС and AF. SLA CW in the grazed meadow MG was similar to that in the AF.
Ordination by functional groups
The DCA distinctly showed variability of plant com mu ni ties along three axes. The eigenvalue of the first axis was 0.730, the second axis 0.312 (Fig. 2) , and the third axis was 0.180 (data not shown). The first axis clearly indicated the position of the communities in the catena. One side of the gra dient represented the Caucasian ridges with the ALH and the rather dry southwestern slopes, occupied by the FVG, while the other part covered the moist habitats of both the Cau casian and Tibetan alpine fens. The position of a plot on the first axis was mainly determined by the biomass of mos ses (Spearmen R = 0.587, p<0.001) and lichens (R = 0.554, p<0.001). The most significant correlations of this axis were observed with SLA CW (R = 0.649, p < 0.001), total phy tomass (R = 0.540, p < 0.001) and litter accumulation (R = 0.522, p < 0.001; Table 2 ).
The second axis reflected total community phytomass with the low productive Caucasian ALH and SBC and grazed Tibetan meadows MG on the one side of the axis and communities with a high phytomass accumulation, such as the FVG (litter accumulation) and the alpine fens AF and FF, on the other. The position of plots on this axis was mostly determined by the biomass values of forbs (R = 0.602, p<0.001) and grasses (R = 0.638, p<0.001). This axis also was correlated significantly with SLA CW , total phytomass and litter accumulation, but it was also positively linked with species number per plot (R = 0.318, p < 0.001).
D I S C U S S I O N Phytomass structure
In both regions we observed a highly variable phyto mass structure in the alpine communities.
The aboveground biomass of various alpine meadows of the QinghaiTibetan plateau varies from 31.8 to 255.9 g/m 2 (Sun et al. 2013 ) and more, to 347.5 g/m 2 (Yang et al. 2009 ), and our data on Tibet fall in this range. Grazed Tibetan mea dows and bogs had the lowest total and vascular plant biomass among communities due to permanent yak grazing.
The total biomass values in Tibetan alpine meadows that were fenced during a few years is comparable with the bio mass values of the productive Caucasian FVG and GHM, but most of the MF biomass consists of mosses. Mosses are also an important component of grazed meadows, but when grazing was excluded, their biomass significantly in crea sed. Thus, under the humid conditions of the Eastern Qing haiTibetan plateau complete cessation of yak grazing should lead to an increase of moss abundance and pos sible subsequent waterlogging at least in sites where shrubs ini ti al ly are not very abundant. An increase in mosses was also ob ser ved after cessation of reindeer grazing in high arctic com munities (van der Val & Brooker 2004) and in hemiarc tic snowbeds (Olofsson et al. 2002) .
Patterns of the functional structure of the alpine communities
The use of the abundance of plant functional groups in the DCA ordination allowed us to distinctly separate plant communities in consistence with their position along the catena within regions. The functional groups, which stron gest determined the sequence of plots along the first or di na tion axis, were cryptogams, where lichens indicated the snow free ridges (ALH, Caucasus), and mosses the wet ha bi tats (alpine fens, Caucasus and Tibet). Tibetan alpine mea dows occupied an intermediate position between alpine fens and Caucasian snowbeds. Though these meadows oc cu py open slopes and have a rather long growing season, the monsoon climate, with most of the precipitation falling in summer, probably provides sufficient water availability The second axis separated communities dominated by forbs and grasses with the FVG, of which the biomass is most ly formed by the narrowleaved grasses Festuca varia and Nar dus stricta, on the one side of the axis and the GHM, in which perennial forbs with large leaves prevail, on the other. Pre va lence of narrowleaved grasses with a low SLA in the FVG explains the correlation of the second axis with total phy tomass and litter accumulation values. In turn, in creased SLA CW values reflect the forbdominated Caucasian GHM, SBС and the Tibetan MG. Alpine meadows and fens of the studied Tibetan communities have comparable SLA CW values as the Caucasian SBС and GHM, where the season with permanent snow cover is long. SLA usually increases in communi ties with higher nutrient content and wa ter avai la bility (Wright et al. 2002; Pick up et al. 2005; Shidakov & Onip chen ko 2007) . In wellwatered pastures, where the low stature of rosette forbs and the position of their leaves close to the soil surface provide a better CO 2 supply, a high SLA is beneficial for a more effec tive CO 2 assi milation rate (Schulze et al. 2005) . On the other hand, a high SLA is Community biomass weighed specific leaf area 0.649*** 0.663*** 0.196*** most ly associated with a higher relative growth rate (Hunt & Cornelissen 1997; Atkin et al. 1996) . This seems impor tant both in habitats with a short growing season and in fre quent ly disturbed communities with a permanent removal of biomass, such as heavy grazing under rather wet condi tions (Dobarro et al. 2013) . Though grazing by ungulates in the Teberda reserve is negligible, the SBС and GHM suffer grazing by the common vole (Pitymys majori Thos.), and fast regrowth may be important for a range of species to ge ther with other adaptations to grazing tolerance, such as po si tion of buds on the soil surface. Also SLA CW values may provide indirect evidence that the Caucasian snowbeds ori gi nate as a result of overgrazing. Indeed, the structure and total biomass of alpine snowbeds in the subarctic is strong ly affected by herbivores (Virtanen 2000; Olofsson et al. 2002) . The decrease of SLA CW towards alpine fens is most ly linked with the high abundance of Cyperaceae which have rather low SLA values. Shortterm fencing led to a slight increase of SLA CW in the Tibetan alpine meadow and a significant increase in the al pine fen. Perennial forbs persisted in the FF and increased in abundance, while grasses had the same biomass in both the FF and FG.
It is interesting to point out, that LA CW was slightly cor re la ted only with the first axis, and thus leaf area was not a main driver in the determination of the functional struc ture of the studied communities. However, LA CW in Tibetan pas tures was lowest, and only in fenced plots the relative abun dance of species with larger leaves increased; LA CW in these communities did not significantly differ from that in the Caucasian SBС.
Thus, our data at least partly confirmed all our hypothe ses. We revealed some similarities in the functional structure of the alpine communities of the Caucasus and Tibet, es pe cial ly in communities which occupy the lower parts of the catena, e.g. the alpine bogs. While the upper parts of the catena mostly reflects climatic conditions (temperature re gime and precipitation, including snow accumulation), its lo wer parts are characterized by specific water regimes and bring about a higher abundance of bryophytes and Cypera ceae. Grazing by ungulates benefits traits which are also ty pi cal for communities with frequent disturbances, for exam ple as caused by the activities of small mammals. 
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